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Shoe News 

of Interest 

to Everybody. 
If our Shoe news fails to in- 

terest the whole family we must 

have a poor advertising writer, 

for we have the Newest, the 

Best and the Largest variety of 

Shoes to be found in Bellefonte. 

If you want points on what is 

Men in vogue for and Boys, 

Ladies and Misses’ wear, just 

look at our special ideas in Wip- 

ter Shoes. Come here first and 

you will buy here. Those who 

have been ‘looking around’ 

and then come here, buy here, 

too. 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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MENTS. CHURCH APPOINT 
m “ ing; | 

he pastor, 

—————————— 

The Photograph Gallery Open, 

Smith, the photographer, will be at 

his Centre Hall gallery Friday. 
ee i — 

Select School Anpouncement 

H. I. Stahr will opcn a select school | 

in Pin2 Grove Mills April to 

pare teachers for the profession snd 

students to enter college, The higher 

mathematics snd will 

taught as well as the common branch- 

es. The studies are Apply 

14, pre- 

be IAngUages { 

elective, 

| nish the best of references, 

DEATHS IN LOWER PENNS VALLEY, 

The Following Notes nre Taken from the 

Milthehmn Jourunl, 

An infant child of Charles Moyer 

died at Loganton, and was buried at 

Rebersburg on Wednesday, 

An infant grandehild of John Royer, 

of Millheim, died on Tuesday evening. 

Paul Keister the eleven 

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 

Sylvis, of Aaronsburg, died Friday of 

last week, and was buried at that 

place on Monday. 

Lizzie Amelia Pauline Hosterman, 

daughter of Thomas and Rachael Hos- 

terman, of Coburn, died last Thursday, 

aged ninetecn years, 

Sylvis, 

Adolph Miller, died at his home 

near Coburn, on Wednesday afternoon, 

aged seventy-two, 
Bc lp ner— 

Wants a Class in Maxie, 

Prof. Will D. Blair, of Mifflinburg, 

will be in Centre Hall Friday and Sat- 

ur’ .y of this week, with a view of or- 
gan'zing a class in private instruction 

in vocal and instrumental music. 

Prof. Blair will make a personal can- 

vass of the town oun those days. He is 

ap experienced instructor and can fur- 

a 

New Babies, 

New babies to the homes of 

Messrs. D. K. Keller, east of Centre 

Hall, and Richard Brooks, west of | 

this place. They are boy anl girl, 

respectively, they are doing well, and 

have proud parents. Twin babies 
were born in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Adam Heckman, Tusseyville. | 

The boy died Sunday. 

came 

We ps 

Marriage Licenses, 

W. M. Mills, Sandy Ridge, 
Alice Castwite, Sandy Ridge, 

Frederick Craig, Philipsburg. 

Lenora D. Jackson, Philipsburg. 

Alfred O. Mevers, Martha, 

| without insurance,   Theresa, N. Dillen, Juliau, 

W. H. Graham, Binghamton, N. Y 
Margaret 1. Teuts, Bellefoute, 

F. W. Graham, Pine Grove Mille, | 
Metta Johnson, Pine Grove Mills. | 

———— - 

Sanday School Convention, 

The Centre County Sunday Sehool | 

Association will hold its annual con   
for announcement eard and rates, tf 

rt A A one i 

To Make Three States, i 

territories | 

territori- 

will provide for State- | 

New Mexico 

The House cornmittee « 

decided upen an “omuibus”’ 

al bill which 

hood for Arizona, 

Oklohoma, instead of 

hood bills for 

end 

separate Slate- | 

Territory. The | 

bills have heretofore separate, | 

but they were harmonized in their | 

provisions and Chairman Knox was | 

authorized to incorporate them in one | 

measure. 

each 

been 

. ee — 
Cook's Tenn Deralivd 

A keg of beer enused a wreck on the 

Lewisburg branch of the Pennsylvania 

The ac- | 

between | 

Jast week railroad, one day 

cident occurred on the river 

lewisburg and Montandon, 

A keg of that Lad evidently | 

rolled from a car lay on the track in 

the 

beer 

bridge and when Cunductor | 

Cook's passenger train came along the | 

keg succeeded in derailing one of the | 

coaches and in the wreek 

ed, the 

damaged. 

that follow- | 

engine was quite badly | 

Sait 

Charles Condo, 

Charles Condo, son «f James Condo 

of Penn Hall, died Friday of Jast week | 

after an illness of three weeks of 

sumption. Interment took 

Monday. Rev. Brown, of the 

con- | 
i 

place | 

wforme- 

ed chureh, officiating. His sge was 

thirteen years, 

The funeral was largely attended, his 

in the 

schools, 

associates 

and 

school 

attended in 

a He member of the 

Penn Hall band, and that organiza 

tion also paid its respects in a body. 

Sunday 

day 

banly. Was 8 

lA, 

Meeting of Classis 

Classis of West Susquebar na of Re, 

formed bh, in the 

st. Luke's chureh, Lock Haven, The 

classis convened to receive 

two new members —Rev, Warren J. 

Johnson, who has accepted a eall to 

Nt. Luke's congregation, Lock 

Haven ; Rev. Joln Albertson, 

who bas sccepred a eall to the Buffalo 
Valley charge. The matter of purchas- 

ing two lots for the erection of a 
church and parsonage in the newly 

projected town of Oak Grove, Clinton 

eouny, will also be considered. Rev. 

G. W. Kesher, of the Reformed 

church in this pipce, is in attendance. 
a 

ehure is in seeshen 

Was 

and 

Congert Friday Night, 

The Centre Hall singing class will 
give nn eoncert Friday night of this 

week. The music will be under the 

direction of Pref. KE. W. Crawford, 

who conducted the singing school of 
over a hundred members who will 

furnish the musical talent for the oe 

casion . The program will consist of 

choruses, w los quattettes, by male 

and femmle voles, comic songs, ete, 

2. Lo. Butholomew, the musieal prod- 
igy, will preside a’ tl e crgan. Much 
of the success of the singing class is 

due George H. Emerick, the president, 
who i« a music enthusinst., Admis- 
sion 156 cents, reserved seats, 10 cents 

extra. 
fn spo - 

Philip D. Foster, of State College, is 
a Reg ublican candidate for treasurer, 

Prof, Blair, whose card uppears else 
wheee, will king at the concert Friday 
night,   

| heim, 

| county is entitled 

i . 
{ schools will please see 

rents one dav last week. 

| and straw, cotton top 

| a lot of woven-wire springs; also drop 

{ end couches, upholstered in velour. 

| Fulcher is 

cayering thirty six branches, 

-~ J. F. Alexander's announce. 

at Mill 

school in the | 

two delegates, | 

The superintendents of the diferent 

vention on the Sth of April, 

Each Sunday 

to 

that delegates i 

| are appointed and their names report- 

led to H E. Duck, Millbeim. 

J. M. Brarick, President. 
pl i 

Bee Grant Hoover before you insure, 

Balt fish at C. P. Long's. 

Miss Emilie Alexander home | 

from Tyrone, where she has a class of 

is 

{ thirty-three in vocal and instrumental | 

| music, 
| 

Perry Allers was home to see his pa- | 

He is learo- 

ing telegraphy at the Hecla Park sta- 

tion, on the Central P. RB. R, where | 

| his brother is an operator, 
i the begim 

Millheim furniture | 

dealer, just received two bales of husk | 

Campbell, the 

matiresses, and | 

Rev. Dr. Schuyler Saturday will go | 

| to Everett, Bedford county, to assist | 

| in the dedicstory services of a Presby- | 
i { farmer, having purchased 

{azn 
terian church, Rev. G. A 

Dr. Behuysler was 

formerly pastor of that church. 

of which 

pastor, 

An effort is being made to adjust | 

the Swallow ease 

ence. If that 

conference 

March 26, will of its sepsa- | 

tional feature. Dr. Swallow is 

ing his opponents quska, 

outside of eonfer- 

accomplished the | 

Bellefonte, beginnivg | 
be shorn 

a 

nt 

moks | 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bohn, of Chi- | 
cago Junetion, Ohio, after an extend. | 

ed visit to relatives in Penns Valley, | 
returned home Tuesday. They were | 
accompanied west by Wm. Bolin and | 

wife, of Millheim, who made sale of | 
their personal eflecte, and expect to lo- | 
cate in Ohio, 

Prof. E. J. Wolf, formerly of this 

place, was granted by the Kansas 

state board of examiners, a certificate 

which will permit him to teach school 

in any township, town or city within 

that state. Prof. Wolf was granted a 

certifieate by the Pennsylvania board 

ment as a eanlidate for the office of 

treasurer appears in another column, 

Dr. Alexander has been one of the 

foremost citizens of the borough of 

Centre Hall, has always taken his 
share of interest in Dsmoeratic suc 
cess at local and general election, and 
f# qualified to fill the position he see ke, 
His only reason for forsaking his 

profession for polities is on account 
of physical ailments, which fact was 
dem strated two years ago when, up- 
on solieitation, he refused to be a can 
didate for the legislature, 

Rev Bamuel Kreider, of Windbur, 
Somerset county, nccompaniod by his 
son, A. R. Kreider, were agreeable 
callers at the Reporter office Wednes 
day. Rev. Kreider Is serving a Luth- 
eran pastorate in Somerset county, and 
once in a while returns to his old home 
in Potter township, near Potters Mille, 
whizh he left more than twenty years 
ago. While in this section they stop. 
ped with Mr. and Mra Jolin W, Dash 
em, near Centre Hill, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Shirk, of Boalsburg, who 
are relatives or Mr. Kreider,   

{ of the best of 

farm near the Old | 

| H. 
| day 

| train, 

| Maryland, 

i of 

TWO FIRES, 

The Destractive Klemont Wipes ant Dwell. 

Ing Hous, Unrrlage Shops, Saw 

nud Stave Mills 

Mills suffered 

the past 

At Lemont the carringe shop owned 
by John I. Thompson, 
Mr. Lucas, as carriage builder, aud 

Mr. Miller, blacksmith, was discover 

ed to be on fire Wednesday 

about seven o'clock. 

Lemont and Potters 

losses by fire during week, 

occupied by 

evening 

The fire was first 

seen on the roof of the building, in a 

section where there fire 

during the day. The building was to- 

tally destroyed, together with a por- 

tion of the contents, There was jusur- 

ance on the building, but the 

personal property, 

had been no 

not on 

From the carriage shop the 

spread to a tenement house of 

Dale, and for a time it looked 

though there would be an obliteration 
of the central portion of Lemont, Lut 

happily the wind changed, and the 

raging elements were confined to the 

two structures mentioned, 

Dr. 

0s 

The dwelling was occupied by An- 

drew Hassinger, who lost a portion of 
his goods; no The bLuild- 

ings were insured by the owners, 

insurance, 

The stave mill and saw 

firm of MeNitt Bros, 

along the pike 

were totally d 

of last week, in good 

condition and were the property of Ii 

M. Huyett, of this place, prior to the 
wergiog of the firms of MeN Bros 

and KE. M. Huyelt, The stock of stave 

was unharined, 

is unknown. 

of § 

located 

Mill 

mill hie 

& Co. 

Potters 

by 

The mills were 

anhove 

estroyed fire 

ite 
iii 

The origin of the lire 

£2000 00, 

Wh 

The loss is about and 

ile the firm is 

| strong financially, and will not io the 
teust Le handicapped by the loss, it 

‘0 be regretted to see valuable Prope 

ty being destroyed » 

ed prematurely, 

| rebuilt, 

Wp —-— 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Miss Roxauna Brisbin at S is 

i College. 

Higher temperature this i hursday 

| morning. 

Hogs 

public sales, 

Wm. Lobr, 

bring extravagant ws al pric 

who had been 

{ able to be about again. 

their siatement 

of the borough finances, 

The nuditors issued 

i Jonas Bible's sale Tuesd 

the 

ay Was one 

SORROLN. 

Sliver's sale today Keller's large 

{ stock sale to-morrow, Fridey 

Reserved seat tickets for the 

cau be had at Kreamer & Son’ 

Sidney Miller, living on tl} 

rt, will 

Pleasant Gasp 

Mra. J.T. Potter Friday 

week wi M Eihattan 

the {un-eral of her co inn, 

She home returned 

ing of this week. 

Montgowery, 

f ie « f 
» Mrs, 

W. 

moruing 

Kreamer, merchant 

Kreamer, 

w 

of this place 

the 

for ¢ 

her © 

{ook east b 

presumably umberian 

where M 

Cirenoble, lives, 

8 sings : e, 

Irvin Burris is now a full-fled ’ g 

some Lime 

a half interast in t it 

| stock and farm implementa of Heory 
| Potter near this place, and is at pres nt | 

{ occupying the farm. 

March 23, will 

formed 

Hall. The 

children of the 

Next Sunday, 

paren‘s day in the Sundays 

school, in Centre 

all the 

parents 

sund iy 

| school are cordially invited to be pres 

ent, Sunday school open at 1.30 p. m 

Miss Metta 

Mille 

of 

Frauk W. Grabam and 

Johnson, both of 

were married at 

Pine Grove 

the brother 

¥ 

the 

| groom, Cieorge Graham, State College, | 

Noble, 
Pive 

Hav, 
The couple will be ut home 

Grove Mills after April Ist, 

Weduesday evening, by 

in 

law, Mre. Mary Ross, near Farmers 

Mills, The Ross farin is 

largest farms in Gregg township, and 

Gn 

requires a bustier to get away with | 

the work in season, 

A. J. Lindsey, who operates 

flour mill at Bald Eagle, was Kicked 
by a horse so badly that both bones of | 

koee were | his right leg below the 
fractured avd his left 

cut. A farmer named Dyer had 

driven to the mill from the Fowler 

farm and having a new set of harness 
on his horse he invited the miller 

out to see it. While both were ad- 

miring the harness, says the Wateh- 
man, the viclous animal kicked, 

with the above unfortunate results, 

leg painfully 

Patrick Garrity, the warden of hunt. 
ers and fishermen who frequent his 
section of the Seven Mountsing, ie 
making preparations to entertain old 
cronies of the angler clan during the 
coming trout season, which opens 
April 156. Mr. Garrity and brother 
Walter are conducting a boarding 
house at present, doing all the work 
themselves, They are, however, well 
eqaipped for hous keeping, and there 

is no branch of th § usiness in which 
they are not well seaooled, 

The Bilt Well shoe for men at $260 

is u good ove, Yeager & Davis, 

Beleot 

flames | 

bw 

Miller Goodhart has tun d a farmer | Lhe 

with a vengeance, and in the spring | 

will oceupy the farm of his mother-in- | | N. 

of the 

tithe World and «o not 

the 

  
| own name. i 

FOR THE SENATE, 

Good Candiduien 

Battie is Wun 

aid Half the 

Heinie 

A pondent The 

writes under date of March 15 ; 

COrres of Patriot 

“What would you think of ex-Judge 

of 1d 

candidate {or senator 

"w Krebs, Cleartl , Bx un democratic 

froma his 

tion Lo pnaswer, 

in the 

fill the 

know of 

tend 

favor. 

is an eary ques 

We 

di 

pus f 
one who would more faithfally st 

We think 

ably of “ex-Judge Krebs, of 

hunow of no demoerat 

fit 

nor go 

strict who would more ly 

tion of gsepato we 

to his duties. ios! 

Clearfield, 
as a democratic candidate for senator 

from his district 

bs is n Mr. 

hint 

Kore 

he would 

Of 

We do not know that 

ii candidate, however, « 

1 4 » ! : 111840 consent to be a ceil lidale, LT Be 

if Senator Heinle isa csndidate for re 

nation be should Le witli 

Mr. He 
§ record, He 

clinse ln 

wpposition. » DAS tnade 

sndiirable { 

ly against the muehine thre 

He 
slation and opposed nil thal 

Lis tern, favored ull 

us aul harmful, 

public station, 

David Li. Krebs is one of 

ers in 

GENERAL LOCAL 

: At $ f ip y Montgomery, of whiel 

en laudiord for several vea 

Was unusuany 

ed frozen all day, ground remais 

was a good winter night, 

nncement of 
1 ' i : of Dellefonte, r siate sense 

He is able to stand on his reeord 

tor, and oo 

ple witli 

tor 

ne we ne bw 

pe 
na 

. : forse wil a single apology. 

. 
I 

ek, have 

Frank WR 

who went to Pitsburg last 

red emplovment, The 

the Westinghouse peaple, 

iatter is a on a sireet 

Wilbur Henpey and 

Wi 

ws former is 

with and 

motorman 

Car. 

A number of subseriptions the 

York in this 

Hubseribers who have paid for 

to 

“N World were sent 

wee kk 

receive it with- 

in one week, will please report to this 

office, 

Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Fye, of Far. 

mers Mills, stopped in Centre Hall 

Monday oun their return from Boals. 

burg, Mr. Fye is much pleased with 

his farm and landlord, and think they 

are the best to be had, 

An alarm of fire was sounded 

day after four o'clock, which made 

things lively for a time. It was soon 
discovered that a chimupey on the 

i 

house occupied by George Barnsr was | 
simply “burning out.” 

The Y. P. 8. C, I5, of the Presbytc- 
ring church bas invited all of the 
Young People’s Societies of the other 
churches and the comomunity in gen 
eral to meet with them for a sunrise 
prayermeeting in their church on Kas. 
ter moruiog, March 30.h. 

Miss Elsie M. Corman, who for the 
past four years made her home with 
the family of James A. Koller, east of 
Centre Hall, Saturday went to Coburn 
where she will remain for the present. 
Ehe is still interested in the loeality, 
which is proved by the fact that she 
has become a Reporter reader in her 

» 

Mone | 

THE ‘STAR STORE. 
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Merg Mis, § 

Spring Mills, 

March 25, a 

sale register, 

t week 

were bens fi ial 10 the 

The rains of las 

The crop i= looking well, { 

die of March. 

The court line appoint 

Narelwoord to be 

of 

township, 

ed. 

one 

D. F, Geary, Millheim, f 
Barber P. F. Geary, of this 

in town Saturday, 

from that place 

the barber, who i: = rlastivgly 

registrall 

the western precinct 

W. W. Rover 

The appointment is » satisfaclor) 

Vide 

i of al her of 

was 

up 

with bim 

Tun 

pring ie, 

having come 

to teks bck 

ning to Millheim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wagner Bal. 

urday went to Paddy M 

they will be entertained by 

master, James Wagner, who is prepar- 

ing at Paddy to enter railroading on a 

larger scale, as did many of his pred 

CORROTE, 

ocuntain where 

Siation. 

of Mrs. A. V. Shreckengast, Ty lers- 

| ville, is ill with typhoid fever at the 

home of her brotherdin-law, William 

| Morris, at Mill Hall, She took core 

of her husband io Pittsburg, who had 

| the same disease, for a period of nive 
| weeks, and was much reduced by that 
| care, 

Mr. snd Mrs. John Durst, of Glern 
Iron, Union county, were up lo see 
relatives snd friendsein and aboat Cen- | 

tre Hall Inst wes 1. Mr. Durst i= con- | 
ducting ove of the good farms in his 
gceiion, en | is satisfied with the condi | 

tions in his neighborliood, which 
enna a great deal, 

CE. Bressler, of Philadelphin, stop. | 
ped over Bunday in Centre Hall with | 
his son, Willism Bressler. The senior 
Bressler is a nurse io the German Hos: 
pital, Philadelphia, and was on his 
way to Allegheny Clty to take care of 
his son George, a rallronder, who is ill 
with typhoid fever, 

Lr I SAH 

Kreamer & Son have always on 
hand a choice stock of groceries,     
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Pp” TERH( 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

)'Y HARDWARE CO., 

a4 

“© 
( ZAR TEE & SON. 

Tower Hall 

518 Market St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ITY 

Clothing Store. 

has roach 

H, KRUMBINE. 
J. 

Fine Furniture. 

CENTREHALL, . . PENNA. 
THE LATEST siyles of Farnitare, in all kinds of 

woos, will Prices 

. + 

be found at my sore will 

meet the cloves competition 

particulier, 

The goonies are 

The finish 
VEG passed. 

The sections can eadly be proven if you 

oome bt fe . 

first-class in every 

workmanship asd design we 

RA C. KORMAN, 

OAK HALL, PA, 

Farm Machinery. 

I HANDLE al! kinds of Farm Machinery, 

A FULL LINE of Osborne Implements. 

Perry Harrows, Crelone Beod Bower, 

Volcan snd Syracuse Plows, 

Improved Chill (Oliver pattern) Plows 
All kinds of plow repais, 

FAVORITE FERTILIZER 

for Bpring Crops is the bom on the sar ket, 

EMONT MARBLE and 
GRANITE WORKS, 

Lemontand) MONEY FOR YOU! When 
{ You cows to mak the last 

resting place of your departed 
friends, visit the 

levout Murb'e ar d Granite Wake, ne 

J. Will Mages, Howmrd, Pa, 
YOU wills ¢ something nw. 
BEE our five lotteris g. 

We have te latest styles in hbo tyles io Lawn and Com 

CAR FARK [aid 10 a1] purchasers. 
. 1B MAYE:& SON, Iemout, 

ih  


